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TEXAS SKIES CLEAR; 
BIG RAINS IN MIDWEST

Br United Preu  
West Texas and the Panhandle 

reporter clearing skies and ris
ing temperatures today. Scatter
ed light showers or drixxle and 
partly cloudy skies were report
ed elsewhere.

The forscssts for Ksst snd 
West Texas indicated the lateet 
ice storm In Northwest Texas was

last night and Effingham, III., had 
1.20 inches.

U. S. engineers feared the 
downpour would intensify the 
danger of flooding along the 
Ohio, the Missouri and their trib
utaries.

Already, 75 families had been 
forced from their homes at Hop
kinsville, Ky., wbeie the Little

disappearing without causing se- J River, which flows into the t'um- 
vers damage. | berlsiid, rose swiftly yesterday.

The mercury dropped to 24 at !
Amarillo at 6:30 but the weather 
was clear. Few other points re
ported freeiing weather. Lub
bock reported 30 degreee and 
clear; Childress 26 and partly 
clouA"-and Wichita Falls 30 with 
fog'..

Rain was reported on the 6:30 
a. m. observation at Beaumont, 
Waco, Victoria. Karlier .12 inch 
of rain fell at Dallas. A thun
derstorm was reported at Austin 
early in the morning.

The weather was clear at Kl 
I’aso which had a 3&-degrce read
ing at 6 :30. Other temperatures 
included 61 at Beaumont, 46 at 
Waco, 46 at Bryan, 69 at Krowna- 
ville and Houston, 66 at Carpus 
Christi, 36 at Big Spring, 46 at 
Fort Worth, 62 at Austin, 66 at 
San Antonio, 62 at 1-aredo and 
43 at Dallas.

Indicative o f the ruing tem
peratures over the state was the 
Dallas report where the mercury 
climber seven degrees during the 
niglrt- -from 36 at 1 A. M. to 43 
at 6:30 A. M.

Torrentiai rains swept wide por
tions o f the midwest today, great 
ly Increasing the threat o f major 
floods along the Ohio and Mia- 
soari river valUys.

TIm  Far West, however, en
joyed its second day o f respite 
from the high winds and catas
trophic blixxards that struck the 
range states repeatedly during 
the past seven weeky.

Tim rain (alUng eaat o f  the 
Mimissippt frote in most sec
tions, leaving a thin glass of 
treacberoe glare ice on pave- 
tnents, trees and power lines.

Toledo, O., reported 1.29 inch
es o f rainfall in a six hour perio^

Snow, sleet and thunderstorms 
in Kansas forced the Neosha Riv
er to flood stage and the Cotton 
River was ready to overflow its 
banks at Ottawa. Ice jams backed 
high water along the Blue River 
near Randolph.

Weather officials said the main 
hope for averting more floods lay 
in continued freezing weather. 
They said a series of ‘ 'quickie” 
thaws with intermittent freezes 
would let earth unburden it.sclf 
gradually o f the heavy xnow in 
the west and the deep ground 
freeze in the midwest.

At Topeka, Weather Foreca.ster 
S. D. Flora said "the melting con
ditions o f the next few days will 
determine the extent o f flood 
conditions. The ground is satur
ated III moat sections now and a 
quick thaw undoubtedly will bring 
more floods."

The rain extended a.s far north 
as Wisconsin and lower .Michigan. 
Snow fell along its uorthern 
boundaries.

Jester Asks Annual Appropriation 
O f  Ten Million For Rural Roads

HUNGARIAN MINISTER UNDER GUARD

County Breeding 
Program Started

FavtUnd County Dairy Associa
tion technicitlu have launched a ; 
program of artifK'ial breeding oi j 
dairy cows in the county and tirsl 
to accept the new service was &. ^

Varied Program 
At Ladies Night 
Rotary Meetina

GOVERNOR PRAISES MEASURE; 
URGES IMMEDIATE ENACTMENT

Hiram Arrant of Abilene, prof 
essor of Chemistry at Hardin Sim 
mons College and past Rotao Dis
trict Governor wax the principal 
speaker at last evening's liaistland 
Rotary Ladies Night at the Conn- 
ellee Hotel

I’rofe'sor Arrant, introduced by 
Rotary President Jim Horton, 
spoke on Lives of Great .Men 
He discusaed the accomplishments 
of George Washington. Abraham 
Lincoln and Paul Hams, founder 
of the Rotary Clubs.

Along musical lines, Mrs. .Mar
ion French entertained with vo
cal aeleciings accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Robert Clinton. She 
sang. "One Alane" and They 
Wouldn't Believe .Me.”

Preceding the entertainment a 
business meeting was held to ac
quaint the ladies with the work 
mgs of the Rotary Club Mrs Jim 
Horton, .Mrs Ben Hamner and 
.Mrs Jack .Muirhead expressed the 
thanks of the women for the pro
gram. W D R Owen was in 
charge of the festivities 

H. B. MacMoy was introduced 
as a new member

The decorations, arranged by 
Mrs. W D R. Uwen were in the 
Valentine Day motif. Floral arr
angements were in the center of

U u n g a rw n  M it iu te r  A n d r e w  S ik . le ft ,  entens the adornirg^he'wJ^c'!*'**'
G Brown of Ranger whoae full i Rariati Legation Washington under the watchful eye of 
blooded Jersey cow was bread in ^ police guard. A round-the-clock police irthtrd ha.s been

set up at the legation follow ing u re|>orted threat on the 
life of the Hungarian Minister. (N E A  Telephoto)

Believed A W O L  
Plane Crashed

FORT LEWIS, Wash., Feb 16 
(U P ) —  A little, aingic-engined 
Army Scott plane which went 
AW OL on a pilotless "solo" 
right from the airfield here, was 
believed today to have crashed 
in tome remote region o f western 
Washington stmts.

The L-15 plane made a virtual
ly perfect take-off on its o w n  
yesterday. The flight started 
after pilot Herbert A. Winter 
croiiked the plane and PasMnger 
William G. Keisner opened the 
cockpit for him.

In attempting to open the cock- 
tf>it, Jleinsncr accidently shoved 
U,,* ^ ■ 'tt le  on full. 

r l »  PT V  plane diot down tna rua- 
sray, turned a 90-dsgree angle, 
struck some pontoons and threw 
Keisner out. Keisner suffered 
a fractured leg and lost several 
teeth in the fall.

Dcopite a damaged front 
landing gear the little silver 
plane made an excellent take
o ff and climbed to 3,000 feet 
before leveling off.

the new process.
Thit cow was bred with semen 

from *‘J8”  which is a bull proven 
under very adverse conditions in 
the Usard hilli of Missouri. HU 
records show that 11 of hii prog
eny increased an average of SO 
pounds of butterlat over their 
dama.

Direct service from this bull 
would have coat $100 but this ser
vice was obtained for only $6 
through the Eastland County Dairy 
Association.

When Brown was asked if he 
would sell the caU from this 
breeding for $50 at birth, provided 
it was a female calf, be replied. 
“ I doubt it."

Dairymen claim that this pro
gram will result in a better quality 
of dairy stock throughout the 
county and everyone is urged to 
participate. For membership, in- 
teresteid persons are advised to 
contact the local vocational agri
culture teacher or J. M. Cooper of 
Eastland, County Agent.

AHEM PT TO BLOCK 
EDUCATION BILL FAILS

Audie Murphy To 
Address House

Mana§er Meeting

N. P. McCarney, manager of 
the Burr Store here, is presently 
attending a managers’ meeting in 
Dallas which includes representa
tives of all Burr Stores.

Managers fruhi T e^ s , Okla
homa and Arkansas arc attend-1 
big the meeting which started 
.Monday.

AUSTIN, Tex. Feb. 15 (U P )— 
An attempt to postpone consider
ation of one of the Gilmer-Akin 
committee's mam proposals failed 
in the Senate today.

Senators began debate on a re
organization plan by Sen. James 
E. Taylor of Kerens after downing 
an effort to postpone discussion 
until Feb. 22.

The motion for delay, made by 
Sen. Gus Strauss of Hallettaville, 
was defeated by a 17-11 vote. It 
would have required a two-thirds 
majority.

Taylor's bill, which would set up 
an appointive state commissioner 
of education to replace the prei- 
ent elective state superintendent, 
was one of three Gilmer-Aikin 
bills reported out favorably last 
week by the Senate education com
mittee.

Sen. Rogers Kelly of Edinburg 
gave advance notice that he would 
introduce an amendment to keep 
the post elective. ^

State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods, an outspoken opponent of 
the bill, said it would be ‘‘dictator

ial” to make the position appoin
tive. Kelly said the plan was "an 
encroachment upon a basic right 
of the individual voter.”

tThe House education commit
tee last night okayed a bill to 
raise Woods' salary from $6,000 
annually to $10,000).

i Audie Murphy, star o f "Bad 
Boy”  which will have its local 
premier at the .Majestic Theater 
at a midnight show .Saturday,
February 19, will address the 

I fexa-H Huu.se o f Representatives 
: in Austin, F'ebruary 15.

He will speak on activities of 
the Variety Club of Texas' world-
famous Boys’ Ranch. ____________________

In a resolution pas.sed recently, I F u n c r & I  S c r v i c C S  
the House of Representatives ex- 
pres.sed its "deep appreciation for 
the heroic valor exhibited by

Truman Reviews 
Air Force Show

•Andrew, .Air Force Ba<-e, .Md , 
Fell. 13 ( IP |  The .Air Force 
t'day i'p«-n- it. I,ag of i- : "war 
tiick in a ilemiin-tiulion fur 
I'residenl Tiumun and a Cnngre-- 
,ionat delegation.

•A 10-ininijle mr ^how wa- to 
begin at 4 :li» I’ . M F-.'-'T Mr. 
Truman was due here .",0 minut. 
earlier l> insp-ct the plane> be 
fore they took off.

I Some 60 planes ,,f 21 different 
types were to be exhibited. .At 
the lop o f the list wa- the ox- 
jet Hoeing lt-47 bomlier which 

j -panned the c- untry in ?, hour*
' 4i> minute- la<t week for an un

official all-time record. It wa
scheduled to rare an Lockheed 
F-60 Jet fighter.

The show wa.- arranged re
portedly at the rei)ue>t of Chair
man Carl Vinson o f the House 

J .Armed Service- Committee who
is a .strong ailvocate o f the 70- 
grnup .Aij- Foive plan. It was
directed by .Maj. Gen. Emmett . 
I5th .Air Force.

The aerial parade a< an
nounced by the .Air Force seemeii 
ralcululed to show the ob-ole,- 
cence o f World War II fighter- 
and bombers in contrast with to
day's.

* Slated to take part in t h e  
demonstration was a large group] 
o f fl-36 Superbomber, on a non 
stop roundtrip from Fort W orth,' 
Texas, headquarters of the 6th! 
Air Force. These ships, powered 
by six piston engines, were re
ported by .Air Secretary W 
Stuart Symington over the week-' 
end to be able to carry atom I 
bombs anywhere in the world 
They are rated officially ttf. 10,-' 
000-mile planes and have demon- 
-ctratesl publicly that they can 
fly at leafs 6.000 miles.

15
ile-

Sen. James E. Taylor of Kerens, I Audie Murphy, the most decurat- 
a Gllmer-Aikin laaUer, was armed ed soldier of World War II, and 
with statistics purporting to show ■ for the youth building program

COMMUNIST SAYS VATICAN TURNED 
DOWN OFFER TO REMOVE CARDINAL

BUDAPEST, Feb. 15 (U P )—A 
high Communist official said last 
■light that the Vatican had been 
offered a chance to take Joseph 
Cardinal Mindszenty out of Hun
gary before his arrest but had 
turned it down.

Josef Revai, chief editor of the 
Communist organ Ssabad Nep and 
the party's chief ideologist, told 
a workers' meeting the Vatican 
was responsible for the feet the 
Hungarian government was "com
pelled to arrest and try Hindat- 
enty.” ’

"The Vatican hat only itaelf to 
blaaie," Revai said. "It  was not 
the Hungarian government'e fault 
that they were compelled to take 
•ueb maaturea.

"Before starting legal procedure 
against Cardinal Mindszenty the 
Hungarian government officially 
tsformed the Vatican aboot the

entire material of the prosecu
tion".

Revai said this had been done 
“ in order to give the Vatican an 
opportunity to lake steps to re
move the Archbishop of Kszeter- 
gom .'

tinued:
"Now, after the verdict. Cardin

al Spellman says it would have 
been better to sentence Cardinal 
Mindszenty to death. Well, we un
derstand that Mr. Spellman pre 
fers to see a dead martyr instead

public favor for the idea of aett- 
ing up an elective board of edu
cation and an appointive super
intendent.

Meanwhile, another round of 
hearing on thecontrocersy-ridden 
proposal for cooperative develop
ment of Texas oil fields was set 
down for 7:30 P. M., by the Sen
ate Oil, Gas and Conservation com- j  
mittee.

of the Variety Club Boys’ Ranch.
Murphy will present members 

of the legislature with copies of 
his new book which is a firsthand 
report o f his war experiences. The 
resolution which invited Murphy 
to address the legislators explains 
in detail his early life as an or
phan and his extraordinary valor 
as an infantryman with the Third 
Division.

Boy Scout Drive
The committee opened iU hear- | 

ing last night, listening to prop- C C U V lC tO l k J L A I
unents who concentrated on attack
ing opposition claims that the 
''unitization” measure would (1 ) 
force small operators into unsav
ory pooling agreements and (2 ) 
violate anti trust laws.

in major movea yesterday, the 
House appropriations committee 
put its tag of approval on a $9.- 
UOO.nOO bill for aid to rural schools 
and the Senate finance committee 
okayed two big money bills.

t jt 'IT ') ,  Kcuador. F-b. 
i l ' l ' i  Df-ath I..11 ,n the 
tr-K-tion f R.iilio guito

HulM.nL' liy an •-nrag'^l mob has 
n -  n to 21, p -b. r-ported to-
lii-;-

Fhe bu.ld-ng. «ht- h al =- housed 
t » o  ne.pap «T «. v.a, burned 
down Saturday nigh* b;. radio 

who be-s--.e frightenetl 
utiil infuriu:*-d i\er a broadcaat 
de rri(« a a m\lh eal invasion 
o f Ecuadai by men from Mars. i 

Twenty b,n|ie- have been re- 
ci-vered from th( ruin and one 
man wa- kn-iw n to have leaped to 
hi.- death fie-nt the blazing build 
ing.

Other reportf -nul I.', leaders 
of the inoli have been arre*te<l. 
Police also arre-ted K< uardoe 
-Alcaraz, director of the station. 
.Alcaraz fled Quito and was ar
rested in the town of .Ambato.

Funds Allotted 
To FHA Program

At a distiict meeting in Sey
mour la-t Wi-ek additional funds 
were voteti to the Farmers Home 
.Administration here in Eastland 
Count).

George I. lame. County .Ad- , 
mmi.,tor of the program attended 
ihe m.-etiiia in which t h e j 
emergency fuml* were voted. ■ 

Mr. Lane .dated that because 1 
of the two years drouth the de-1 

Claude P. Jones, pa.stor of the | mand for loans from FH.A haa' 
First .Methodist Church in Cisco. ; materially increa.,ed. The pro-j 
Interment was in Ea.,tland Ceme- j gram is taking great -tridea to- ; 
tery. | ward helping the veteran as well j

Mrs. Prichard who was horn' a, the civilian to make a success-] 
June 23. IX-AA is survived by her; ful start in faniring opreation.s.

.AI'."TI.\. T Ffl). l.">— ( I ' l ’ )— flov. B«-uufoi'<i Jestn- 
l a l l f i l  III! the ."il't Legislature toda.v for action on an 
emeiReiii piati to -,et up a loiitinuing appropriation of 
.............. .1010 a te a r  for rural roa<lr>.

tie urjr- :l in.--ieiliiit<- enactment of a plan to .-..-t a<i<ie 
 ̂I n.oiMi.noo a .vear from the -4tate’.< Omnihus f'learance 

huinl ill aiiilil on. to other spending for rural roaria.
The pi'op:;;al wa.6 iti liiie witli hi6 earlier  .statements 

outlining the iie.-d for *20.1100.otin for the next two .veurs 
for lural road:.

The > I ".ooo.oofi-a-year plan has been introduced in the 
llou.-;. m a bill by Kep. Dolph Briscoe J r . ,  o f  I 'valde.

The (loveriior referred to it a.s a "most meritorujua and 
entirely prat til al” mea.siire.

"Thi.s would enable the Highw ay Department,”  he said,
I lu make long-range plane- for ♦  

thi- type o f road and would give 
the various aectiont o f the -late 
■some a.seurance as to the certain
ty it obtaining the road- nei-di-d’."

Jester said that with pre-<ent 
fund' available, Texa, by 1951 
will have 12,700 miles ,.f paved 
rural or farm-ti- market n>ad« 
built and maintaiiied b> the .-'tote 
Highway Department.

21 Dead From 
Mob Rioting

For Mrs. Prichard
Funeral -ervices were held 

yesterday at the Hamner Funeral 
Home for Mm. H. M. Prichard of 
Ranger who died Saturday, 
February 12. She was the mother 
o f Mrs. M. H. Titsworth o f East- 
land.

Rev. James .\I. Bond officiated 
at the services assisted by

“ If you approve my reri.mmen- 
datiun" fur t2U,l>oO,iioo, the r..>'- 
ern.,i nifcs-..age luud, "we can 
riave another 2,. .6) miles o f rural 
roads to add ti the total by the 
"I d if the biennium."

M ith a continuiiig appropiia- 
tion of $1'J,||U0,UUU a year for 
rural roads, Jeater jioinled out, 
"It If my opinion that the needs 
o f this state for farm-tu-market 
roads, including ichool bus routes, 
will be met adequately within the 
next 12 years."

He added that he has asked the 
counties of Texa.-< to tell the Leg
islature how many mile: of all- 
weather roads they can add to the 
farm-tu-market road system each 
year with t)ie 126,000,900, or 137- 
ii-Mi,0no which they may have 
aiailable.

Jester .-caid that by 1951, "we 
will have 26,500 milsa of pnmjiry 
ruadf and urban expressway.

He linked the road program 
with the recommcndatioru. of the 
Gilmer-.Aikin Committee and .-aid 
"an accelerated program of con- 
-itrucUon of all-weather school 
bus road.-̂  should parallel the plan.- 
for an enlarged and improved 
school system . . . "

March of Dimes 
Final Total To 
Double “ 48”  Mark

With a few rommunities yet to 
beheard from the Eastland Coun
ty March of Dimes total contri-

husband, H. M Pnjhard o f | Hut Mr. Line remarked ‘ hat. 
Ranger, two children, Mrs. M. K.  ̂ more emergency apiiropriation-_ 
Titsworth of F.a.stinnd and Mrs.' will be needed to meet the over-j 
J. Peat.s o f Houston and several j whelming^ demand for aid in the! 
grandchildren. | county.

W'e would have let him go in j of such a pitiable creature. They 
order to encourage an agreement cannot imagine why Carinal Mind

szenty behaved like a coward. Well, 
we can tell them. Unly really great 
ideals produce martyrs and

between the church and stale," Re- 
val said.

“The Vatican had the opportun 
ity to take action but did not lift i heroes 
a finger. So, as the Vatican did ,
not want Cardinal Mindszenty, | « * ' ’• ' »'»® ‘ ''•rP
we thought we could freely take cei to President Truman and Brit 
action against him ”  i *»h Foreign Secretsry Ernest Be

Revai did not say when the of
ficial information was given, but

These called for $4,200,000 in 
modernizing the Texas prison 
system and pay for increases for 
departmental, eleemosynary and 
judical divisions in the remainder 
of the fiscal year ending Aug. 31.

The same committee bucked 
bark to subcommittee a proposal 
to locate a University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Dallas. Initial 
cost was estimated at $3,100,000.

other sources claimed it was hand 
ed to the Vatican on Dec. 18. The 
Cardinal was arrested Dec. 28.

Referring to Francis Cardinal 
Spellman of New York, Revai con-

vin tor their criticism of Hung
ary.

"Mr. Truman was elected on the 
basis of hia peace program.” he 
said. " I f  there exists anyone who 
haa ever broken hia previous word 
so soon. It la Mr. Truman.” *

Lives by llnlihiiig Pour 
CAMBRIDGE.Masi 'U  P ' —A 

23-year-old Boston youth, captured 
by a sexton while robbings church 
poor box. told pciice nc had made 
his living for '.'.vo y ‘ars bv sirular 
robberies from churches in the 
greater Boslon area.

The White Sands National 
Monument in New Mexico is an 
area covered with miles of pure 
white gypsum and sand dunos.

> » ̂  a fb w- 6 . K 0, -«

.About 45 workers attended the 
Cuniaiiche I'rail Boy Scout kick
o ff breakfa.-<t this morning at the 
Connellee Hotel. The breakfast j 
marked the start of the drive for 
operating expenses for 1949 with | 
$1,699 set as the quota for Eaat- j 
land.

George I. lame, finance chair
man presided over the meeting 
and commended Ea.stland for their 
support of the Boy Scout move
ment with its generous contribu
tions. He remarked that the cam
paign was perhaps the easiest of 
all financial drives as the public 
recognises the intrinsic value of 
the Boy Scout movement

•Mr. Lane stated that local civ
ic organizations actively sponsor 
this movement because of the 
splendid program the Boy Scouts 
sponsor toward making the youth 
of today better citizena for to
morrow.

He hopes that every citizen will 
take advantage o f the opportunity 
and privilege o f making their do- 
nationa Officials hope to fill the 
quota this week and citizens are 
urged to contact workers in or
der to contribute.

Launch Program

Accoraing to figures announced 
by county chairman Joe Collins 
$3,990 has been turned into the 
county office here. Ranger leads 
the list with $1821 In 1948 only 
$.‘>84 51 was collected in Ranger.

Locally contributions reached 
I $1,200 which u almost a $1,000 
: better than the $224.47 donated in 
' 1947.

Other rommunities have turned 
m the following amounts: Rising 
Star, $505.16, Carbon $130: Des- 
demona $70: and Gorman $250.

Collins is awaiting reports from 
Cisco and Olden and expects the 
tinal total to be near the $5,00<) 
mark.

The artificial breeditiR 
program for dairy cows wa.s 
recently launched in East- 
land County when this Jer
sey cow owned by S. G. 
Brown of Hanger was bred

in the now scientific pro- 

g r a m .  Dairymen believe 

that improved dairy stock 
will result from the pro
gram.

Ea.«t Texas —  Cloudy to partly 
cloudy this afternoon, tonight 
and AV e d n e sday. .Scattered 
showers near the coast this after
noon, cooler in East and South 
portions. Not so cold in West and 
N o r t h  portions Wednesday. 
Fresh, Hhifting winds on the 
coast, becoming northerly by 
early tonight

Wert Texas —  Fair thia after
noon, tonight and Wednesday. 
Cooler in Del Rio-Eogle Pass area

Iand the lower Big Bead area to-
_____

M
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NEW SUBSTANCE TO BE 
TESTED AS CANCER CURE

SAN' ANTONIO, Tex.. K-b 15 
( I ’ P )— Scientists at the South
west Research Institute disclosed 
today the start o f an rxpenment 
that may result in a new clue to 
the cancer problem.

It is an experiment in w'Uirh 
an unknown substance given out 
by the germ that ran.-es pneu
monia will be te<teil agaiiKt lu- 
kemia, cancer o f the blood stream 
for which there is no known cure. 
The experiment will be carried 
out on mire into which lukemis 
has been induced.

These scientists emphasise l4'at 
even if the substance is *uccei«ful 
in mire, that would not insure it 
would work in human be -.~~ 
However, as in most all ra .■•ei 
research, tnair must be made first 
.n rxpenmental animaN.

The substance was first du- 
covered in a joint project with 
W..rcester Foundation for Exper
imental Biology. Worcester, vlas- 
sa«-husetU, and ha- shown some

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

-- -s'k Ul
r ‘ K STA' t

W/’  c f y i o m m c e ^ , ,
w  *

' L J i i V l l l  {. / 
by Rct:rto Courlla 1 C.S*' P«s» Cd -  

,**4 b* M/k \f fVtCI <MC

> results in the treatment o f a cer- 
, tain type of cancer in mice.

At the International Cancer 
conference in St. Loui- la^t year 
it wa.< reported that the «ub> 
stance diminished cancer in Ss'i 
per cent of mice traated.

The laboratory in Ma.<">achu- 
setts and the one here -stiU are 
aorkinir tojfether on the project. 
The substance i» ->htained from 
culture, >r media, in which the 
bacteria that cau«e« the pneu
monia 10 permitted to trrow' and 
reproduce. I ’nder the preiient 
planr» the <ub^tance i» irromn at 
the lab<*ratory here and ir thpii 
«ent to MaA'achu>ett^ for purifi
cation It hax beer identifu^l by 
chemical mean^. but ha- not yet 
been reduced to crystalline
form. Once a suitable concentra
tion ha? been ohtair i-d at the 
.Ma-Aachu*ett0 laborat<*ry, it i: 
return*^ t" San Antonio,

The ^ubfitan e already ha>- 
au.-efi reifre-^-^n in mice maliir-
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A jr n n Y  wt. m thf .Tlrr'^n Ihc 
tulliiv. ns .illnnoon s .^n ihf 

bif r'a^JPnssi i set d- df drw n 
..lid taxied to a - top Shr watptui 
e. |«r-,yed and Brc.ithlfjs ai the 
passrngrrs began to appear, and 
then suddsniv sh, rrisd out lik.- 
a hsp'py child. "Did' Dad- :-.crc I 
arr'"

She rarbd to meet him nnl (t ing 
herscll mto arn.i t.'iat rlosod tight
ly about her and clung to him fni 
a glorious lew momerts that 
•eenied to wipe nut a .̂ ui pri*'n.; 
amount of the ache ol loneliness 
ihe had felt tor him.

“ More, let me linik at yi-i' 1 
don't know this very «>ir i-e 
young Lidy'” protested K ii a trifle 
wryl.v, he held her o.I.

Merry crowded bark irt.. Mir 
circle of his arms and rubbed her 
loft cheek kiltenw'ise ag:iin>t his

“Oh, it's itill me. Dad It's lust 
a new pamt >ob: Also a new hair
do. and I m using lipstick now— 
the w onl-rub-olT so-help-me kind 
It's the same oM me msidi'" 
told him breathlessly. “ But I do 
gr.nduate. Dad—that i«. not here. 
Out I finished my course at St 
Vincent'- — a super-duper. very 
frantic private tutoring job And 
1 dare any old college we ehixjse 
tc thumbs down on meV*

Km laughed, and they followed 
his baggage across to the taxi 
r a n k s

• Where's the car?” he asked, 
pu.-aied.

■'1 r.nrre up on the bii«." an-

.1)  "V.'c II have to takesvi e-
it l . i M  '■

A . . h orew up nni Kin stowed 
t Ol ir I f.,\\ nis lugg ige 111 
I l.'iy ;;liml'el in ooside her and 
■■ kc 1 Mu i]i.e*tion Merrv n.nd beer 
rxiioi-r'i'- fio;n the first. 'Mow is 
bii an-”

"B'lsv '  -:.id Merry and added 
- villly. "We've Dcuglit a huuse 
vou know ”

Km said dryly "Yes. I know I 
got ihe bill for it.”

Merry rsughl her breath and 
he- tycs widened 

"But Dad. I thought you m.nde 
a sstllement on .Mother and m e” 

"I did but apparently Susan felt 
that I t wasn t enough." aaid Kin 
ruefully

There was a moment of sllenre 
and then Merry asked reluctantly. 
"Can you afir rd It. Dad?”

K.n slipped her hand In his and 
gave II a Iricndly squreae

"Of course, provided she doesn’t 
make a h.abil of il." he answered 
tightly "I  just had to do a bit of 
rnrrangmg of plans, that's all. 
Bui let s not talk ahoul it It's all 
teen attended to. .myway.”

and be b- k in lime lot aii.u.r 
■ IV tiv VI u'"'

"Of courir. diirlin’  I II have 
I'liie lot a'showi-r ant 'omc Ircsh 
ell tnes by thru " She laughed ind 

I 'tood on tiptoe lu kiss him. and to 
say breathlessly, "Oh. Dad, I am 

I so glad to see you I've mi.ssrd yuu 
I like the du keii.s!”

Kin said huskily. “ I've missed 
I von. loo, chirk An.l I've got soiiie- 
I thing tu discuss with you the first 
I spare moment we have. I'll try 
I to gel bark as early as I r.vn Min-t 
I me downstairs in an hour and a 
' h.alf. w ill you, honey?"

“ All prettied up and with my 
hair slicked bark.” she promised 
him gaily, and closed the door 
behind him.

'I 'l lE  taxi was swinging down the 
* mam street ol Marshallv ille 

now. approaching the hotel, and 
Merry was looking with eager eyes 
at .-ill the old. beloved scenes.

Km watched her. his eyes fond 
nnd tender, obviously delighted 

'■ with her and as glad to see her 
rgam as she was to see him. There 

, was a reservation for them at the 
hotel, and as they rrussed the 
kibby, they were greeted with sur
prise and pleasure by old friends 
.And w hen they had been shown to 
the - Ille of two rooms with a pri- 

j vate sitting room. .M'-rry . was 
■ bright-eyed and glowing with ex
citement.

I " I  have an appointment with 
' JrIT I.ayne, chirk " Km told her 
; nee they had been settled m their 

I suite "I 'll run over and see him

m iE  went to the window and 
" leaned out as far as she dated, 
to sec as much of Marshallville as 
she could. Because Marshallville 
was home. U'hila Merry liked SL 
Vincent'i and loved the charming, 
friendly new house. It would never 
hold the same place In her affec
tions that Marshallville had. N<it 
even to herself would the admit 
that Tip Kennedy had any part in 
that affection or that memory.

She turned away at last and 
went about the business of remov- 
ir^ travel stains and dressing tor 
dinner. Marshallville did not quite 
rise to evening dresi In the hotel 
dining room, to the selected a new 
frock of candy-pink rhambray 
that was devastatingly becoming 
and definitely had “ the new look." 
with its longer skirL a pleated 
fiounce that gave a demure glimutc 
ol an eyelet-embroidered petticoat 
ruffle; tiny cap-sleeves, a low, 
square neckline and a fitted bodice. 
With her burnished brown hair 
swept up in a soft knot of curia 
and a sprig of baby snapdragon 
broken from the bowl on the 
dressing table tucked Into her hair, 
the decided that she looked nice 
enough to make her father proud 
of her. which, of course, was her 
chief aim tonight.

She stepped out of the elevator 
into the lobby a few moments be
fore the time her father hgd men
tioned. and Tip Kennedy, sitting 
watching the elevator door, rose 
and came to meet her.

<To Re t ontinoedt
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L'<'>^?'a momcul the floor «cemcJ 
^ to heave a little undn her 
feet, and the next minute Tip was 
saying quietly:

"Hi, Merry. Y’ou look prettier 
than ever."

The floor steadied f  little and 
she heard her voice, a little high 
and unnatural, saying breathlessly. 
“ Thanks. Tip. It's a truly noble 
sun-tan. Isn't it'' I'm frantic with 
pestle about it."

“ Very becoming." said Tip po
litely. And then his voice stopped 
being so quiet >nd determinedly 
casual as he said accusingly. 
"Y'uu might have answered one 
or two ul my letters, anyway. 
Merry."

"I'm  terribly fo^y . Tip, but 
you've no idea how busy I've 
been. I tutored like mad to flnisn 
my classes, and then Mother and 
1 bought a house and we've been 
racing around getting it all slicked 
up and you should tee the gar
den."

Tip managed a semblance of a 
polite smile, and with his hand 
beneath her elbow guided her 
firmly toward a big tufa set at 
right angles to the mam entrance

“ I want to talk to you. Merry, 
now that a kind friend who taw 
you at the airport was good 
enough to telephone me that you 
were in town."

Merry was glad to sit down, for 
somehow, crazily, her knees were 
shaking and her heart was ham-

iniTini so hard she was c.uitc 
sine ll ;.l he r 'iilil h-..r it.

t • •
- r i r ’ T l : ;n  brown face was hard 
'  .in I ;< l. H i.- tone was to quiet 
IS to be almo.-t expressionless.

"1 don't know |ii: I wlial I've 
done to de's-ive tins brush-off 
you're giving mo. Merry." he said 
"I eeitiiinly liad nothing to do with 
your parents' break-up. to why 
make me suffer for it?"

“ I'm no! Tip. I'm not," she pro- 
letted. and set her troth hard 
at;an.sl Ihe tears that thiea'ened 
her ''I've tried to explain. Tip. 
If they eonldft-t make a go ol mar
riage, with all they had tu hold 
them togr ther. how could a couple 
of kids like you and me hope to?"

"W e won't always be a couple 
of kids. Merry "

"1 know. Tip And I suppose 
they lelt when they weic mar
ried that It was (or always and a 
couple of days afterwards. Tip. 
when people have lived together, 
and loved each other, and Ihei. 
gerrilred of living together and 
don't love each other any more. 
It lUrts."

7 ip was about to protest w hen 
he saw Km coming toward them. 
Hr stiiud up.

Kin smiled warmly at f.fcrry as 
he approached.

"Afra 'd  Im  late, chick. A 
shame, loo. when we have so lit
tle lime to be together." he said 
and kissc-1 her cheek, and looked 
at Tip with recognition. “Oh. 
hello. It's Tip Kenm-dy. isn't il’ “

"Hew do you do. sir," said Tip 
stiffly.

“Glad to see you. bey. How’s 
your father?”

"Fine, sir, thanks. It’s good to 
see you back. I only wish you 
were coming back tu stay, and 
Merry, loo."

"I wish so. too. Tip, but I’m 
afraid it’s not pos.sible.”

Tip nodded. "Could I see you 
for a little wLile. Mr. C'aisun 
while you’re In town? I'd like to 
talk to you."

Merry made a little Instinctive

gesture ( f  protest, and aatifl 
ihrouali her liclh, "It ’a no use, \
Tip.'

“ How do you know?" Tip was 
being deliberately rude, and Kin's 
eyebrows went up just a tiny bit 
and theie was the fumteed possible 
twinkle In his eyes.

.t (F course. How about lomor- I

Maybe you'd meet me here and we 
could ride in town together. Mat
ter of fact. I’d like your assistance 
and advice about something." |

Tip flushed at the unspoken 
compliment of that and stood a 
little straighter.

‘‘Thanks, sir. I’d like that." And 
then he turned to Merry. “The 
gang would like to give you a 
party. Merry—they all want to 
see you. Could you make «  to
morrow night?"

And before Merry could voice a 
negative Kin said heartily, "That's 
fine. Tip. i am afraid I'm going 
to be tied up tor a couple of hours 
after dinner tomorrow. 1 was 
worried about Merry being on her 
own for the evening."

"Merry needn’t ever be on her 
cw rg here, Mr. Carson, unless the* 
wants to be,”  said Tip with an 
accusing glance at Merry. " I ’ ll see 
you at 10, sir. Good nighL"

He went off across the lobby 
then, holding his tall lanky body 
rather suit and straight, and Kin 
watched him, frowning.

"Seems a likely young l.xd." he 
said then. "Have you been quar
reling with him. chick?"

"O f course not—It's Just Jhat 
ht’i  to stubborn," said 
hotly.

Kin locked down at her sharply 
and caught the glimmer of tears 
in her eyes, and suddenly he looked 
lired and s.id. He lucked his hand 
I enrath hi r elbow and steered 
her lowsrd the dining room.

"Oh. well, maybe he's hungre. 
I know I am. Let's see what's on 
the menu (er tonight," he said 
cheerfully.

Km exerted himself to be amus
ing. and Merry lorgol everything 
but the pleasure of being with him 
again. She had mured him ao 
much He was such darned good 
funi

(To Rf Conllnor
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£ditor Defends England's 
'Economic Policy Making'

BY PETER EDSON 
>'EA WaahlagtoD Correapoadent

■W 'ASHINGTON— (N E A )—Geoffrey Crowther. the boy-w.mder editor 
”  of the erudite London Ecoqomist. it now in America on what has 

become for hsm something of 3 regular pilgrimage. He showed up— 
by invitation— before the annual meeting of the National Planning 
Association here in Wa.shington What he gave this group of private 
enterprise businessmen, economists and labor leaders war Ihe most 
lucid explanation yet on what has been going on in Britain under 
three and a half years of Labor government.

On that moat controversial and moat feared— in America—subject 
of "Nationalization of Industry.” Crowther said that the change m 
organization has made little difference to anyone not directly in the 
businesa taken over by the government.

Eight nationalization schemes have thus far been presented to the 
British Parliament. Three of them were minor and meant nothing 
to the average Bntisher. Tticy were the Bank of England, cable and 
wirelctt, and civil aviation.

The other five nationalization moves are major projects The coal 
industry was first and has now been nationalized for t'wo years. The 
transport industry— railways— has been nationalized for a year, the 
electrical industry for 10 months, the gas industry for nine. Legislation 
to nationalize the steel industry is now underway.

IN  summary, nothing happened overnight after nationalization There 
ia no incrcaae in the morale of labor. II  anything, there is less 

discipline, and management is in a weaker bargaining position. Man
agement Itself has shown no great increase in morale. The same 
people are doing the same things. Statistically. It ii impossible to see 
any advantages or disadvantages, and it may take a long time for 
any results to become apparent. •

The British coal industry, for instance, has needed technical mod
ernization for two generations. But to say that the government now 
could effect this modemlzalion was not to say that it would do it.

Other things far more important than nationalization have been 
going on in the British economy, says Crowther Foremost u the 
attempt to run the world's second largest business country as a 
planned economy

The Labor government was elected in 1845. At first there was 
little deliberate planning except for a proliferation of controls over 
practically everything except betting As Crowther puts It, the 
Bntuh economy in this period was much more planned against then 
planned.

L'ROM near bankruptcy in 1847. Britain is now earning its own keep 
and has a balanced economy except within the V. S dollar area. 

To Crowther, this shows what can be done by a government that has 
the moral force and the political courage to put through a planned 
economy. In achieving this, however, it is necessary to stick to major 
items. Attempts to plan an economy in detail—arguing about such 
things as how many ration points to put on a white shirt—always 
lead to disaster.

The three big things on which the British planners are now can- 
centrating are balancing foreign trade, the budget and the relationship 
between the flow of savings and the flow of capital. Exports must be 
channeled to the countries from which Britain imports Forty per 
cent of Britain's total income will be collected as taxes by the end 
of next year and that must be brought down. Britain's food subaidio 
of 5(X>,000.000 pounds ($2,000,000,000) are political nonsen-c

The big future ahead for Britain, says Crowther. is In less talk oi 
nationalization, lets emphasis on controls, but greater expansion of 
economic planning Only he doesn't like to call it tJist . He prefers 
“ economic policy making."

Negro Killed In 
Robbery Attempt

D.4I I A.S, Feb. 15 ( I T i  An 
unidentifisxl negi" man, surtin?- 
ed in the act o f breaking into a 
home was shot to death early to
day a- he fled from a police of. 
ficer.

Policeman .4 I.. Edward- said
he fired me -hot at the fleeing

riant tumors and now the scien- 
tiste here are starting an exfieri- 
ment to test it against leukemic 
animals. They are making no pre
diction hut are encouraged by 
it- previous gain.

figure in darkness.
The negro pitched forward on 

his face and died immediately. \ 
bullet from Edwards’ 45-cahbre 
service revolver struck him in the 
head.

Edwards' report said that he 
and his cruising partner investi
gated after noting an automobile, 
parked with headlights burning, 
in front of a hou.-e in the Dallas 
east-ide.

•As Edwards approached, the re
port said, the intruder di.-appear- 
ed into shadows momentarily, 
then bolted. The police report 
said a window screen, where the 
polireman first spotted the man, 
had been ripped.

Police said the negro carried 
no identifying |ia|iers.

O LT OUR W A Y By J. R. WilliAim FUNNY BUSINESS

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Durondo Followed Groziono, 
And Now He's the New Rock

B Y H AR R Y  G R AYSO N  
N FA  Sports Editor

|F\V YORK i.NLA)— B.iyonnc. N J . believes if has another Rocky 
Gtaziaro m Ernie Diiiando and the 22-year-oId hits just as hard 

New Y "ik ' east side character to whom Tony Zale loaned the 
11 iildleweight wreath for a spell

Because young Uuiando mixlclcd himself after Graziano—in the 
ring- he also i.s tagged The Rock But he did not run sway and hide 
f oni the Aimy

Aftci voiir-g 18 knockouts in 24 outings. Durando was held even 
■ :“ ".ally by .Mike UeCosmo the other night before a turn-away crowd 
n Jersey City Durando had him duwn in the fourth, but lost him, 

•»r.d DeCnsmo. also a new tace. is a tough southpaw out of Elizabeth.
Mairh .'»ker Chickie Bogad of New York's Tournament of Cham- 

piohr names a score or more of new ones offhand Perhaps this is the 
-ytlc boxing men anticipated after the war— just a little late In 
irrii.ng 1

B. gad li-t' t’ le hitc hc.ovyw eights. Caesar Brion o? the Argentine. 
Beir.ie Reynold- of Fairfield. Conn, and Roland La Starza. the former 
Ne-.v Y'or» University student of the Bionx

The i-uddleweighf woods are full ol them-unbeaten l-ec Sala of 
Donora. Pa Rocky Castrllani of Wilkes-Barre, Waltei Caitim of the 
F-irdhain rti-<ricl in Ihe Bronx. Don Lee of Nebraska. Joey DeJohn of 
Syraiiise and J T R* -- of San Jose. Calif . among them

Vmcc Foslei ol Omaha. Joe Miceli of New York’s east side and 
Johnny Kaufman ol Rochester are rousing welters

j ̂ IGMTWEICHTS coming along include Ross Virgo of Rochester.
Eddie Beitolino a^beautifui boxer out of Dallas and appearing in 

N 'e-.s Orleans, and Art Aragon of California
Bogad calls Brion the finest of the young white heavyweights. 

Unbeaten in i:i starts and now appearing m New York. Ihe handsome 
Castilian, who is half Irlih, is only 21. stands six feet and w-eighs 198 
pounds

There was - ich interest in the Durando-DeCosmo neighborhood 
quarrel that fiiemen had to close the doors of the Jersey City Carden 
at 8 30 p m

Durando is a good-looking wiry Italian with black, curly hair He's 
still crude, at lea«t a year away, as they say. but is much (ariher 
advanced than was Craziano at Ihe same stage He was in the Army, 
and has been boxing only two years, and was sidelined loi eight 
months of that period by infected tonsil*

While rather unimpressive in hi- only New York appealance. Lee 
Sala IS unbeaten m 48 consecutive matche.-. and a lighter has to have 
something to compile a string like that.

The fight game has picked up ol late and you don't have to look 
any larther than this new material lo know why.
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President, First 
Lady Attend 
Valentine Dance

B , M«rri*m Smllk 
UallMi Pr*M 

Wliit* Hm m  R * ,«r t* r
W ASHINGTON. Feb. 15 (U P ) 
l*re«ident Tromen took Mr*. 

Traman out to a Valentine Day 
dance, but they didn't dance a

atep,
Inetead o f whirling to a polka 

or flid ing to a waltx, the Presi
dent and hia wife sat in a draped 
box and suffered themselves to be 
stareil at by the cream o f Wash- 
inirton aociety.

The occasion was a Valentine 
ball fast night, given by the Amer
ican Newspaper Women's Club.

The Truman* arrived about 
10:SO o'clock. The president wax 
precisely correct in hix white tie 
and tail*. Mrs. Truman snuggled 
in a fur wrap over her evening

gown.
For two hours, the Trumans 

had even lea* privacy than they 
did on their campaign trips. Their 
box jutted onto the dance floor 
and virtually every couple reduc
ed the two-tftep to a. one.-step as 
they went by and gawked.

Drlng an intermisaion, there 
wae a faahion show devoted en
tirely to fur wraps. Mr. Truman 
sat like an obedient husband as 
a sucresaion o f models .swirled by 
in what the annonrera called “ a 
quarter million dollara worth of
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•  B*ee# fr*u » ru rtrr  Cur-
lup truutu B»r
mmm #• r*rk mp. Hrrrp
•BU« f «  mp*m4 m uuugir uf kapu 
rrllk  kur fu ik rr  Hi tkuir Bumiu 
tM*u. Ukr T ip  K ru prk r upuln
%mi fu ll* biM Uk# ■till kuuuB'l br* 
llpvu tai wurrlupr, uffur mhmt bup« 
p»pr4 tu bur pprrutu. H rr fu tbrr 
pptu bluBurll !•  uiuk* b rr Brst
rrpBipC rBlurabl#.
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T>UT though h was mldnlifht be
fore aha switched out the light 

•nd got Into bed. Merry was too 
keyed up, too euHted to ilaep. She 
told herself It was beeauie of tee
ing her father again. She was tired 
from the long, not too comforUble 
bua ride and from all the excite
ment of the day. It had absolutely 
nothing to do with teeing Tip 
again, or finding that Penny Sta- 
plaa hadn't got htm, after aU. Be
cause It didn't make one aingle.

— 5 tiny Wt of diftrience wrho got him. 
■he told herself fiercely. She, 
Merry CaraaK,.was certainly har
ing no part of an emotional en
tanglement; certainly not with the 
ugly picture of her parenta' break
up right before her very eyea.

Kin looked very well, she told 
herself. He seemed happy and 
rested and relaxed. Not until then 
hod she realized that he had looked 
tired and worn and harassed for 
the loat—oh. It must have been a 
year or more. What dopes kids 
were, the told herself aoberly. not 
to realise that parents were peo
ple, and so Just as likely to be 
tired and worn and to grow old 
as other people. Only Kin didn't 
seem to have aged any; he seemed 
to have grown younger!

The thought startled her. and in

the light of It. sha viiualized Su
san. The new Susan who had taken 
possession of Clellto LIndo had 
seemed revitalized by the excite
ment of molding it into a home. 
Susan had "‘amartened up." Merry 
had been startled and not too 
pleased when her mother had come 
home from a shopping trip to Jack- 
aonville with a new hatr-do; her 
hair cut close *t the hack, brushed 
smartly to the left, deftly waved, 
and on top a tort of cockatoo's 
creat of faintly “blued" undeniably 
graying hair. And the new Susan 
had shopped extravagantly for 
new clothes— not the conservative 
navy-blues and aeal-browns and 
pine-greeni that she had formerly 
thought suitable for a “ middle- 
aged lady." but the new, rather 
odd shades and colors that helped 
to make her look mote like a 
stranger than ever to her stsutled 
daughter.

In fact, lying awake In the soft 
summer darkness, lit by the tra
ditional full June moon. Merry 
found herself a little puzzled. 
Both her parents seemed to have 
taken the divorce in stride and to 
be none the worse for It. And 
crazily enough, the fact that they 
could take It so, and that H should 
still teem to her such a shattering. 
devasUting experience, worried 
her.

a •  e

ITA B TT  was strong, and despite 
a determination to sleep late. 

Merry awoke at her ufual hour of 
aeven. Kin had said he thought 
he'd be tied up most of the morn
ing, but that he'd be back In time 
for lunch. She tried to go back to 
sleep but couldn't So she show
ered and dressed in a crisp blue 
and white cotton dress, tied a blue 
ribbon through her burnished 
brown curls and went down to the 
dining room, where a waiter had 
already been subsidized by Kin to 
look after her.

Afterwards she went for a walk, 
and wound up outside the gates of 
the mellow old house that would

alsrays ba<hnme to her. Orass and 
weeds were over-running the 
lawn. Susan's cherished perennial 
border wras straggling and un
kempt and the shuttered windows 
and blank door depressed her so 
that she was glad to return to the 
hotel, a little tight knot of paia 
at her heart.

When Kin came In at one, she 
was waiting for him. and Kin'a 
eyes warmed with tenderness at 
sight of her.

In the dining room, after they 
both had given their orders, he 
leaned across the table and 
dropped his voice to a quiet ton* 
that could not reach beyond her 
ears.

•Tip Kennedy's quite a solid 
young citizen. Merry," he began.

“Oh. sure."
"And he's pretty fond o< you."
“ We grew up together."
"And youYe still a couple of 

kids. Merry, and I'll spank the 
daylights exit of you If you so 
much as think o f getting married 
before you are 20."

“Dont worry. Dad. I  have no 
Intention of getting marriad." 

Kin's eyebrows went up.
“Now. that's a pretty silly state

ment, chick."
“Sorry, Dad, I  mean it. Fm 

going to be a career woman."
“OhT What sort of career, may 

a fond parent askT"
"1 wouldn^ know," she admitted 

frankly. " I  thought maybe If I  
went »  college t  might disgpver 
something. A t the moment, 1 con
fess. I dont seem to have a Ulent 
to my name. I'm Just a useless, 
old-fashioned, ru n -o f- th e -m ill 
gal."

"That you eouW never be," 
stated Kin firmly. “But I dont 
like you to get this idiotic idea 
about marriage being a flop Just 
because your mother and I couldn't 
stay the course." His voice be
came warm and gentle. 'T ip 's  a 
nice lad and comes of good stock 
and he teems fond of you, and if 
you go on being friends for a few 
years, I th'nk he has no right to 
ask anything more. Nor have any 
of us. It's your Ufa, chick. Don't 
let anybody—least of all your 
mother or mo—have any part in 
steering it one way or the other."

(Ta  Be Centinaed)
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tpH K  waiter came then, and Kin
dropped Into light talk. Mfhen 

hunch W it over he wok her hand 
in hli and suggested, “ And now 
tome along and see your birthday 
present. Tip helped me And It, 
and we both hope very much you'U 
like It."
I Outside In the hot Juno sun
shine, with the hotel doorman 
standing proudly beside it, was a 
Jade-green convertible, its green 
paint shining. Its • khakl-eoJored 
lop looking fresh and new, Its 
chromKim trim twinkling gaily, 
i Kin handed her the keys while 
Merry stood still, staring at the 
I sr. wide-eyed, breathless, unable 
to speak for a moment.
I “ Like It, chick?" asked Kin 
eagerly. . . .

“Oh. Dad, It's beautiful. It ■ 
scrumptuous. It’s frantic." She 
flung herself into his arm* and 
clung to him. laughing and weep
ing for Joy. And Kin, knowing 
the deep measure of her delight, 
jaughed and put her Into the car 
and got In bmide her.

"F irit wt'U get your driver'! 
liceiMB. 1 kaow you drive weU, 
becauM I know Andrew taught 
you. And tomorrow morning. If 
you like, you and 1 wil) drive to 
JackaoisvIltC. 1 OBir'get the plane 
there as easily as here, and it will 
ha only ao mils* back to St. Vin-

.

cent's for you. Okay?" be asked 
her.

"Okay? It's frantici" the stam
mered radiantly . . .

s e e
T ’HERE wai no difflculty about 

the driver's license, at Kin had 
anticipated, and once the business 
had been attended to. Merry took 
the wheel and they rode out Into 
the country and Kin, watching the 
sparkle In her eyes, the lovely 
flush of color on her cheeks, wai 
happier about her than he had 
been since that bitter night wjien 
Susan had told her. In such vitri
olic terms, about the divorce.

They stopped at last on a high 
bluff above the river, beneath the 
shade of a friendly pine, and Kin 
smoked for a lltUe silently before 
he said gravely. "Merry, I  am 
going to be married In August."

Merry felt as though she had 
suddenly plunged headlong from a 
roseate cloud Into the depths of a 
dark pit.

“Oh, Dad!" she whispered.
"You atlll resent the Idea?"
" l l ’s po^ that 1 resant it, bad— 

it's Just that I cant quite get used 
to it." Then she aaid huskily.
“ WeU— that Is, I hope you will 
be very happy, Dad."

"Thaaks. l  expect to be," Kin's 
voice sounded stiff, almost harsh. 
“She’s quite a person. Merry. 
Some day I hope you will meet 
her. because I know that when 
you do, you wfU grow fond of her.”

Merry set her teeth hard against 
the savsge protest that fought to 
get itself Into wordsi and Kin, 
looking swiftly at her aet, white 
face, sighed and his brows drew 
together In a frown of disappoint
ment.

“ WeU, we won’t go into that any 
more," said Kin at last, and hli 
voice sounded almost curt "W e’d 
better be getting back to town, 
I fuppoae."

a a a

JEFF LAYNE  waa Waiting fbr 
them when they returned to the 

hotel, and hs bora Kin off to attend

furs."
The president Is not exactly a 

fur fan. He probably would have I 
been bored had it not been for the | 
fart that he knew some o f the 
modelb. Mrs. Tom Clark, wife of ' 
the .Attorney General, was there 
and BO was Mrs. Charles F. Bran- 
nan, wife o f the Secretary of 
Agriculture.

•Mrs. Clark made a particulai 
hit with the president by iiausing 
midway In her modeling to ha.id 
him a Valentine rose. Mr. Truman 
carefully folded the flower into 
his program and gestured with it 
during the rest of the evening.

Came time for aupper—about 
midnight— and the Trumans ate 
from dainty trays nerved tn their 
box. Dancers in the general area 
■lowed down to watch the chi-f 
executive grapple with oysters.

A man in uniform and Madanic 
Bonnet, wife o f the French an- 
bassador, danced by the prenidsii 
tial box .wdstely, she in a chic 
gown o f gray just o f f  the bo it 
from i'aris. A young couple— 
the girl in a flimsy thing of 
brown and the boy In an ill-fit
ted dinner jacket— romped by i i 
the best Jitterbug style.

But the Trumans never did get 
a chance to dance.

Legislative
Briefs

By Unileil Press
A l  STl.V, Feb. 15 (Ll*- Th.- 

House State Affairs cuininUU-oy 
la.«t night approved a bill by Rep. 
H. (5. Perry of Stephenville to 
change the name o f John TarleU^n

Agricultural Collegv at Stephen- 
ville to Tarleton .State College.

AUSTI.V, Feb. 16 (C P )-  Rev- 
I enue and taxation committee 

hearings set for February will 
rover bills to legalize billiard re
creation room*, amend the Cm- 
nibu* tax bill pa. ed in 1H4I, to 
levy a one and one-half cent tax 
per 1000 cubii feet on natural 
gas to raise |t2,00",0iH).

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (U P )—  It 
took the House appropriations 
committee only four and one-haif 
minutes to report out a bill ree-. 
ommending House paseaxre of the 
t'J.oao.ilOO Rural Aid Bill. O f 
used to pay a deficit incurred by 
schools through the last fi*eal 
year, and the remainder would be 
earmarked for teaehers' pay dur
ing the current fiscal year.
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School Got« Music Fllo

MADISON, Wla. fTJl’ )  —  A 
chamber music coITeetion which 
required 50 yearc to compile baa 
been prenented to the University 
o f Wi^constn school o f music. Au*. 
gun Pe'.er, a Milwaukee businegaj 
man, and four friends playedj 

i chamber comp»*it1ont together for 
I their own enjoyment from 1W6 to 

1946. In the process they accasu- 
lated a consideraDl* file o f Biusie.
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to some business details that had 
to be settled, and Merry went on 
upstairs to her own room.

She dreaded the perty the 
"gang* eras having for hem that 
night but she dressed for It more 
carefully than she had ever 
dressed before. It  was, somehow, 
desperately important that aha 
should locjc her very prettiest 

U p  arrived promptly, and when 
the telephone rang announcing hia 
arrival. Kin still had not returned. 
She left a note for him on his 
bureau and went down, slim and 
proud and very pretty In her corn
flower blue frock with her shining 
hair swept up into a soft knot of 
curb at the top o f her proudly 
held head.

The perty sraa, o< course, nt 
Teen lYivem and tha moment 
Merry arrived, she vros surrounded 
by toe old crowd.

She was relieved toet no one 
seemed to want to discuss toe 
break-up o f her family, or was tha 
best bit curious about how things 
were | ^ g ;  and when some of the

oup assured her happily that 
. jclrikihilies would be at S t  T ln - 
cenUt for the summer months, she 
weteomed the news with delight.

“Fm getting two weeks' vaca
tion, Merry." Tip told her as they 
danced to toe blaring musie o f tlto 
Juke box. "Mind If I  spend it at 
S t  Vincent’s?"

“Oh, do, Tip spend M srith m
at Cielito L indor

“Thanks, thatb ssrea Mflny, 
but there’s a bunch coming down 
and we’ve got a oottaga together. 
But weU see a lot of aaeh otoer, 
if you don’t mind."

“Mind, ytni goopT Don’t  yob 
know how tickled plumb silly I ’ll 
be to tee you?"

Tip’s smile vanished and hte tolB 
tightened.

“W ill you. Merry?" be adied 
softly.

“O f courte, BIri Y ou ora n r  
very heart frien d-^w a jn ."

U p  said dryly, "WeU, Tm grate
ful fhr smaU favors, and 1 oM  
always hope for torger ones."

And that aha would not onawar, 
lest somehow d ie soy 
obe dnrad aay.

! l T * » e

You re Hard to Please! 
won't You S T A Y  that way?

Take a good look at tlii.s pair, folks. There are seventy, eiffhty 
million others like them. They are Rettinjr harder to please - 
every year— and that's the best thing that ever happened to 
the i'.'s. A.

Riir.s personall.v-chosen bro« n snap-brim set him back soven 
bucks, lie picked out that red anti tan tie from thirty-two , 
others at a dollar .*icvcnty-fivc. lie ’s got a beautiful yellow 
I'.Hi) .ledan. a color you  might not take as a gift. Sue there, 
with the l-Won-The Jackpot look, has on a suit the hue of 
crushed strawberrj- leaves in June. She looked at nine hats 
before she picked the lovely little number .*he is wearing.

In their ranch-type home, it’s more of the same. Rill Jr., age 
three, they W*ok. but quick, without shopping around. Every
thing else, from table-model televi.sion to bottled mouthwash. 
Wiw a result of careful personal selection, out of dozens of 
similar articles offered them for sale;

Like Sue and Rill, mo.st Americans are choosy. They are hard "  
to plea.se. They want to be able to pick out what they want 
from a w-i-d-e choice, be it a new coihicilman or a new refrig
erator. Re.sult i.s. every retailer in America is kept on the- 
jump trying to plea.se them. Stores “knock themselves out” to 
show the widest variety of bright new goods at all prices. 
Manufacturers, too, compete vigorously to offer America 
newer and better product.^ through retail stores. Often a 
storekeeper actually gets dizzy going out to buy those things-’ 
which you— through .vour preference at hus counter— have 
signified you want and must have! For you are the boas. And 
they must all please you or fail.

And so Americana get better value at retail every year. They„  
are eager to buy more new things—  which helps business, 
makes for greater employment and better wages and keeps' 
more money in circulation to enable more people to live bet
ter. >

Remember, the right to pick and choose is part and parcel of 
being an American; it is the key to the way we live in Amer
ica. Remember, when you SL>e the vakt assortment of wonder
ful goods for sale in your retail stores, that those goods are 
there because you insist on exercising the right of free choice. 
And finally, remember that when .vou buy freely in this free 
and plentiful American market you are doing more than help 
maintain the w orld’s highest living standard. You are making 
your countiy economically strong; you are helping to keep 
yourself economically— and politicall}’— free!

Eastland Telegram Jv =*■
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îl and Gas News
RECOVERING FROM ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

Area

OIL
.......News

»:AsTL.\ND  t  O tN T Y  
Wf ifMorrland, Euam , Rogrra 

FiiU iUrkcr No. IT. A. B>rd. wild
cat 3 1-2 m il«« N Carbon. 330 
tram N. and 530 irom W. Une of T. 

•  acr* tract tn Sac 30 H
kTC Sur 1.500 C. O ptritor A E 

AHvtfMBralano. Gorman, Trxaa. 
Cada^lrtioaa

I- Cur Producing Co No 4 
< II Fee. 2 miles N. Ciico :1M ' 
4tl Udtfked 74 75 bbls. 4 U  grat ■ 
M> oil in 24 hours through 34 
rhoke with 320 pounds on casing 
and IS on tubing with g j  per cent 

eeater from 240 peitantion.s in 
M.asiisippian lime at 3.933-4 021

Callahaa CauBly

Robert Vt McKisauk .No. 1 Hel
en Woods oUset to Cook sand pro
duction 3 1-2 miles NE Clyde 150 
from N. and 1,330 from E line 
Sec 68 BBUAC Sur l,s*»H C. Op
erator Hubert W' Mckissick. Box 
902. .\bilene iFulwiler Bldg.) Con
tractor. L II Choate. Cisco.

Kermarks Kurmout irom Harl 
ey Sadler 
I'umpIrtioBs

Harley Sadler Properties No. 2 
E T Klepper. 3 miles N Clyde 
1-3 40 D liA 1.819. shows in 

Cook at 1.671 and in Hope at 1.- 
819.

Star Oil C o, No 1 C W Lowe, 
4 miles S Clyde 112-6-46) D4i.\ 2,- 
025. no shows, 
xirphrns i  ouBly

C H Murphy and Co. No. 2 R 
.A Elliott oilset to producuon 
from Ellenburger in E. Ibex field 
18 miles SW Breckenridge. 330 
Irom E and 1.283 Irom N lineBal 
Sur 7 A 1132 4.400 R Operator 
C II Murphy and Co . El Dorado, 
.Ai k

E L Fitch No 1 J S. Knott es
tate. Ellenburger test 3 miles SE 
Caddo. 831 from E and 2.390 from

The Shah of Persia, heaxil.v bandaged, m akes a radio address from his hospital bed 
Mil Teheran, after an attempt M a.< made to a ssassinute him. lie wa.s fired upon from |

i‘ close range at the University of Teheran, o ne bullet piercing his cheek, another graz
ing his back. (XE.-\ Radio-Telephoto)

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL 
of the

. . NEW 1949 GRAY MAGIC 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER

Featuring

NEW NON-CLARE FINGER FLOW KEYS 
REMOVABLE CYLINDER 

NEW NON-SLIP PAPER FEED 
NEWLY DESIGNED LINE SPACE LEVER 
NEW IMPROVED SMOOTH OPERATION

and including
The Tried ami Tested Royal Features

MAGIC MARGIN 
TOUCH CONTROL 

AUTOMATIC PAPER LOCK 
TIME SAVER TOP and other*

A new PEAK in TYPING EASE and 
MECHANICAL PRECISION

For a Free Demonstration

Call or Write

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY
District Sales 8 Senricc Representative* 

Phone 526 Breckenridge, Texas

I S line. Sec 54 BIk 4 TAP 4.500 '
R. Operstor E L. Fitch. Mona- | 

 ̂ bans Texas
McElruy Ranch Co. No. 1 Bark - 

er et a l . Ellenburger wildcat. S | 
. miles W Breckenridge. 1.127 from |

S. and 1.577 from W' line Sec 3. ! 
BIk. 8 TAP Sur 4.30o R Opera

; tor McElroy Ranch Co., 522 .Neil 
‘ P Anderson Bldg., Fort Worth 
2 R E Rosrk. VP i.

Bond Oil Corp. A Prairie Oil A 
Gas C o . N|  ̂ 1 J B Sloan et al. 
Ellenburger wildcat 2 miles .NW 
• ry itil Falls. 5.989 from S and 
330 irom E line TEAL survey, 
1181 4 800 R

Y w r  Local
USEO-COW

Dm Uf

Rcmoccs Dead Slack
F R E E

Far laiwadiala Sarvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlaad, Tasaa

Operator: H F. Dorsey, box 558. 
Coahoma.Texas.
Cumpletleas

C if Murphy A Co No 1 Ell 
loft 14 miles SW' Breckenridge 
11 10 491 gauged 209 87 barrels 
43 5 gravity oil in 24 hours 
through 13-84 choke with 1.100 
pounds on casing and 5o0 on tub
ing from 4.33868 El: 1.380 G.

KadaneGriifits Oil Co., No. 2 
Davis B.. 12 miles E Albany, (12- 
20-481. Gauged 120 84 barrels, 42 
gravity oil in 24 hours through 11- 
64 choke on 200 pounds on rasing 
and 300 on tubing irom Ellenbur
ger pay at 4 444-48.

Star Oil Co, Ins., No 1 Mar
ion Graham. 7 miles E Frankel, 
112 20-481 DA A 2.807. no show s.

Lalssr WaslasI
TACOMA. Wash. |U ri —  Bur- 

gla<v who broke into Sam Col- 
lorosai's tavern at nearby Orting, 
Wash., did a lot o f uanccesi-ary 
work. They tried one door and 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another 
door that also was looked. The 
third door was unlocked.
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Thieves Take 
Truck Load Food

H O l’ .>JTON, T ex , Feb. 15 
( t ’ I 'l —  .4 state-wide police call 
went out today for an over-sited 
trailer-truck, loaded with IS.uOO 
in groeeries, that disappeared last 
night from a warehouse loading 
dock here.

The big truck, valued at 812,- 
UOO, and ita load o f foodstuffs, 
was sfolen from an A. A P. storey 
warehouse dock, where it had 
lieen readied for travel late yes- 
teniay.

When the driver went to work | 
thi„ morning, intending to drive 
the truck to Beaumont, the theft! 
was discovered. |

A spokesman for the K. J. | 
.''uries Motor Freight Lines,; 
owner of the van, said the loss | 
wa.n covered by- insurance.

I American Women 
Accused Spy To 
Get Red Boot

MOSCOW, Feb. 15 ( I 'P )— Anna 
l.oui!ie Strong. 64. a proSoviel 
.4merican writer (or more than a 
generation, has been arrested as » 
spy by Soviet security police and- 
will be deported immediately, the 
Soviet press announced today .

All newspapers carried a brief 
announcement on their back pages 
describing Mrs. Strong, the wid
ow of a Soviet oflicial, as a “ well 
known spy ”

The announcement said she had 
managed to slip into the Soviet 
Union "through the negligence of 
certain officials dealing with for
eign relations "

“The well known spy. Ameriran 
newspaperwoman A L. Strong, 
who penetrated the Soviet Unidn 
at a result of the negligence of 
certain officials dealing with for
eign relations, was arrested yes 
terday by organs of state security" 
the announcement said.

“ Mrs. Strong was incriminated 
in spying and sabotage activity 
against the Soviet Union. It is re
ported slM' will be deported bey
ond the confines of the Soviet Un 
ion within a few days “

Mrs. Strong, the daughter of a 
Seattle. Wash . minister, came to 
Europe in 1921 with the Ameri
can Friends Service Relief in Has- 
sia and Poland. She served as

correspondent for various news 
agencies in Russia and in 1932 
married Joel Shubin, head o( the 
press department of the Soviet 
Commissariat. He died 10 years 
later.

Mis . Strong wrote many books 
landing the Communist way of 
liie in Russia, Poland and China 
and made many lecture tours to 
the Uniied Slates to do the same.

Her latest publication. “ Down 
Out of China." was written in 
1948

-Viiiong her accomplishments in 
•Moscow was organisation of the

Moscow Daily News, the first 
English language newspaper in 
the Soviet Union, in 1930.

CvIvbraU Doable

Mt. Vernon, Ind- (U P )—  Mr. 
and Mr*. Vernon Wiltshire have 
double holidays when the cele- 
brote the liirtisdaya of their four 
childifii. Their oldeat son, Jerry, 
!i, was born on Wa*h*ington't 
Itirth.lay; Dicka Rue, 8, wa« born 
on Memorial Day, and Michael 
was four last July 4. Their fourth 
chilli, Barbara Gail, was born on 
Christmas Day.

BUY S EV EN -U P

BY THE CARTON

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OliR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do AU Kinds • Men’s and Ladies 

Aiternations and Remodeiing

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

Phone 13 2  For FREE Picknp and 
Delivery Service

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

R-

PRINTIHG
Go To Hail

fee
1 ypewyllee and 
Adding Mackiae

REPAIRS

Oae e f the beat e^aigped 
in the Soelkwast. la Eaatlaa 
Caaaly 28 yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELItPHONE 49

Why use a “Ton of Cover”' 
- these eold nights?

of distinction . . .

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

STATEM ENTS

Telephone

— C I R C U L A R S
«

•JJUSINESS CARDS  

♦R U LE D  FORMS 

• INVOICES

" ‘ — PRINTING OF AlaL KINDS—  

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

South Side Square

t

. Eastland Telegram
‘Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to ha<te 
your photograph taken— 
don’t put off that portrait 
any lonirer. Y’ou’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; a.s gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
m y t  W. Hate PhaM 991

Eastland, Texas

Why squint throughi
that discolored 
windshield?

Iff if fip/flci it 

SAHTY PUTi o u s t ;
Scottt

B O O T  W O R K S  I 
Iff M. •Mherrjr

ENJOY COZY WARMTH without BULKY WEIGHT 
with Electric Bed Covering

Nowadays, there's no need to feel like the 
bottom pancake under a stack o f ten or 
twelve pounds o f heavy covering. Switch 
to sound sleep with automatic bed cover
ing, and relax under a single 
lightweight electric blanket or 
comforter. Ordinary blankets, 
even the finest, merely retard 
the escape o f warmth which the 
body produces. Thai's why you 
get chilly on cold nights and 
have to get up for extra' cover

ing. Automatic e l e c t r i c  bed covering 
produces warmth . . .  just the right 
amount under all temperature conditions. 
Thus you sleep soundly all through the 

night . . .  awake refreshed!

Visit your favorito itoro  
which soils eloctric opplioncos 
and so* thoso marvolout 
medorn aids to hoalthful 
winter comfort.

W X / IC K  COM i>AKIW V
J. E. LEWIS, Jtfanager

M’ , i'.
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CLASSIFIED
V A N T  AU  R A T E S -  E V E N IN G  AN D  SUND AY

MiMiinuni — ____ - ________ ... _____ __  _ 70c
Ic iM'f word fir«t day. ilc per word every day thereaftar. 
i^aab inuel hereafter arrompany all Claaaified advertiiinc. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
KOK SALE; 6 room rock houxe, 
all modern. 10 arree fruit or
chard, good outbuildings. Priced 
to lell. A $10,000 home for . 
$6,600, Half down, balance ea.'y 
payments.

FAGG and JONES

TtlllA V : 0 room nice modern 
lionir, 2 lot.-. $4200. .I room 
ix lia  liirgi' lot, clo.te in. $2.'>00. 
.6 rotons, 6 lo'.s, $2,600. .6 I'oom 
m< dern, in Gorman, $2700. S. L. 
I’nce.

KOH SALE—3 room house to be 
moved. 1 miles southeast Eastland. 
Bargain. C. P. Houston.

eUK .SAi.E C-88 R, Special T e i- | 
aa Form oil and faa leesa.— Daily | 
Telegram. Faetlamt I

FOR SALE: Ah kinds greeting * 
cards, get well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs D. B. 
Cat.

WA.NT A UUSS.N'LSS: What 
about a real nice filling station? I 
Washeteria doing average $900  ̂
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage  ̂
Your wishes can oa supplied by ' 
S. F,. PRICE.. i

FOR SALE: Jersey cow with first 
calf. 207 S. Ostrom. W. P. Phil
lips.

FOR SALE: Apartment site gas 
stove, metal clothes cabinet, 12 
white shades 34 inches wide, rur
al mail box. All in excellent con
dition. Phone 803-W, 601 S. Con- 
nellee.

FOR SALE Good: electric refrig
erator. Bargain. 209 W. Patter- 
son. ,  ^ fc j

t

FOR SAI.E: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.

Residential lot on South Seaman 
72x226 fe e t $500.00.

Fagg and Jones

FOR .SALE: Male Cocker pup
pies. $10.00. O. K. Shoe Shop.

Jl'ST A FEW OF MAM- 
LISTINGS:

5 rooms, 6 Iota. $2500. '
5 room old house, large lot, $2 - 

500
2 rooms, 4 lots, $8.50.

1 1-2 seres, 4 room mode.'ii 
h JUST, $6.50 will handle.

88 seres. 45 farm. 4 room I.imim . 
good marn, $1,500 will handc.

12 acre, nice 4 room hou.se. $1, 
750

6 room, real nice, 2 lots. Good 
buy with possession. $4200

Nice two-story home. $4.50ii
Beautiful 4 room modern house, 

corner lot, on pavement. $.5200.
Real nice. 6 room house, edge 

town, on pavement, $.5,500.
2 acres. 7 room house on high 

way, $3,500.
5 room rock home,

$5000
284 acres, 100 (arm 

house, wel land mill, 
good barn and orchard. 25 acres 
lake, per acre ♦40."  '

5 room, bath, large lot, chicken 
house. $27.50

160 acres. 152 in choice farm, 
fair improvements, R E. A . 
school bus and R. F. 0. Ne,sr 
Brownsfield. $8000.

That is just a few l.et me know 
your wants.

S. E. PRK r

close in.

6 room 
electricity,

Karl sad B «yd  Taaaae
Past Nw. 4136 

l» ‘VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Maair la d  sad
4ia Tbarsday,

■ >00 » .  <a.
Ovaraaaa Vataraae W aliame

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cosy furnished ap
artment, bill |uiid 114 N, Sea
man, upstairs.

FOR RK.N'T: 1 room efficiency. 
Frigidaire. 209 .\. I.amar.

apart-FOR RENT: furnished 
ment. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RF;.\T: 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished. 2l:i Patterson.

FOR RENT. Bed room. 414 Jj. 
Lamar. Phone 669-J,

EOR RENT. House. Phone 367.

EOR RE.NT: 5 room house on 
Garvin. See T. .A. Byrd, South of 
Pumpkin Center.

FOR
ment.

RENT: Eurni.shed 
207 S. Walnut.

apart-

WANTED
W AN T TO RENT: 
Dan Kralis, 424.

Hou.se. Call

LOST
LOST: Man's pocket book con
taining $11.00 and change. Be
lieved lost tear Castlelicrry's 
Eeed Store. Plea.->e bring to Ho
gan's Station at Commerce and 
.Mulberr)u/or reward. Joa A . 
Flournoy.

, Strong Man on Job

n iE N K V . Wash. IGI-. —  
Schind offidala do sot have to 
worry about Sutton Hall on the 
Eastern Washington College o f 
Education campus next quarter 
They l>elieve It will be the most 
orderly on the campui. Students 
elet'led Herman Pein, Pacific 
('ua.-t intercollegiate b o x i n g  
champion, sergeant-at-arms.

Feeding chickens oysters shells 
or some other fond with plenty of 
calcium in it will help prevent the 
laying of so(t-she!led eggs.

Dim Your LlgMt— Have A  l.lfe

C OU R T H O U S E . N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suita F ile d , C ou rt Judgem euta,
Keal Estate Tranafera, Marriagea.

Orders, Etc.
INSTRUM ENTS'FILED

The following instrunients were 
filed for record in the County 
(  lerk’a office la.st week:

Doks Alexander to Southland 
l i f e  Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

.Mollie E. Barefield to Higgin
botham Bros, and Co., .ML.

Richard Patton Barkley to 1*. 
A. Riley, MD.

Earl Blackwell to Jack Angus, 
quit claim deed.

Jessie L. Bunton to George L. 
Campbell, release of vendor's lien.

.Mrs. M. E. Braahears v. Haz- ! 
el Braahears, E  P, notice. '

J. A. Cale to A. E. Westmore- | 
land, oil and gas lease.

J. W. Cawley to McElroy 
Ranch Company , oil and g tf 
lea.<e.

Bell Childress to C. E  Webb, | 
warranty deed.

Crowell Lumber Company v. 
R. H. Wheile.-, absitraet of judg- ' 
ment. |

Commercial State Dank to L. 
H. Hagaman, warranty deed. >

City o f Ranger to Mrs. Louis i 
Harris, warranty deed.

•Mary Ann Ca.sey to C. E. Wat- , 
kins, warranty deed.

George Campbell to C. B. 
Pruet, warranty deed.

Geneva .Mildred Chamberlain 
to H. P, Pentecost, warranty 
deed. ,
.City o f Cisco to The Public, cc 
re-olution.

City of Cisco to .Mrs. Lee Ja
cobs, special warranty deed.

.Myrtle Guy Coyle to J. W. 
Baldwin, oil and gas lease.

E  B. Cozart to E. W. Wilson, 
release o f vendor's lien.

.Mack Ervin to W. E. Tyler, 
MI).

W. W. Exiell to Homer T. Glo
ver, .MI).

J. M. Flournoy to Lone Star 
Producing Company, assignment 
o f oil and gas lease.

Thelma Elkins Greeson to Bes
sie V. McWilliams, transfer of 
vendor'! lien.

Minerva E. Greer to Charles 
E. Overand, warranty deed.
.Rosa Goch to W. P. Pinkston, 
warranty deed.

Harry Goltx to Sady Goltz,
MD.

Harry Goltz to Sady Goltz, 
warranty deed.

Naomi Garlaml to J. W. Bald 
win, nil an<l gas lease.

R. C. Grisham to J. W. Bald
win, nil and gas lease.

Berenice Guy to J. W. Bald
win, oil and gas lea.se.

Flora .Mae Griffin to John II. 
Webb, warranty deed.

Flora Mae Griffin to John H. 
Webb, warranty deed.

J. A. Gregnire to The Texas

Company, sub. vendor's lien.
J. H. Holt to Frances R. Wil- 

-nn, assignment o f oil and ga.-> 
leaze.

J. F. Huntley to William Nor
man McGee, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

J. F. Huntley to A. Z. Looney, 
assignment of oil and gas lea.-e.

R. C. Hudson to Lone Star Gas 
Company, sur. lease.

Mrs. Dona Rogers Hartman to 
J. E. Bryan, a.saignment of oil 
and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Winters Carlton, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Irving Monrose, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Albert J. Higgins, 
a.ssignment of oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Ben Sharer, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

J. II. Holt to Charles G. Ander
son, a.ssignment o f oil and ga- 
lease.

J. 11. Holt to C. E. Carlson, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to .Arthur Seitz, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Arthur Seitz, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Otto Zewicker, as- 
singment o f oil and gas lease.

J. H. Holt to Everett Uustaf- 
sen, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. H. Holt to Frances R. W il
son, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease. \

Lee Henrirhs to J. W. Baldwin, 
oil and gas lease.

(;. B. Hutchins to J. W. Bald
win, nil and gas lease.

Frank F. Isett to W. E. Pope, 
a.ssignment of nil and gas lease.

J. M. Irby to W. W. Ezzell, 
warranty deed.

C. E. Joyce to T. J. Bettes Co., 
transfer o f MME

M. G. Joyce to Floyd S. White, 
release o f deed o f trrst.

Truman Jacobs to James H. 
Snowden, nil and gas lea.*e.

I). M. Jaenhs to The Puhlir,

proof o f heirship.
J. B. King to H. P, Gann, ! 

agreement.
* Kerr-.McGee Oil Ind. to Hazel 

fierce, release of oil and gas ; 
lease.

iverr-.McGee Oil Ind. to Dona 
May Pierce, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Kerr-.Mc<;ee Oil Ind. to Hazel 
Pierce, Grd., release of oil and 
gas *lea-e.

M. L. King to George Camp
bell, warranty deed.

K. F. Kirk to Commercial State 
Piiiik, deed of trust.

J. H. Latson to ,>eiunty l ift I 
4 Accident Co., deed of trust.

Land Bank Commissioner to 
•lohn H. Nix, release of deed o f 
trust.

Loree Lanier to J. W. Bald- 
wil, oil and gas lease.

ft. M. Meador to Frank E. Is
ett, oil and ga.s lease.

C. E. .May to Minerva p;. Greer, j 
release o f lien. |

N. A. Moore to W. D. Brook-
over, assignment of oil and gas i 
lea.-e. !

Willie Marshall to C. E  Webb, 
warranty deed.

J. S. .Moates to William Par- 
due, Jr., oil and gas lea.-e.

Minnie Belle Mc.Millen Ui James 
H. Higdon, warranty deed.

•Maggie .MeSwain to J. M. Bald
win, oii and gas lease.

Phil .M. Olian to Alvin Keesler, 
a.ssignment of oil and gas lease.

\ . H. Owen to J. W. Baldwin, 
a-signment o f oil and gas lease.

.Mertie Pinkston to W. P. 
Pinkston, warranty deed.

.A .1'. Pruet to J. Piarl Wilson, 
warranty deed.

Petroleum Dev. Co. to W. C. 
Metcalf, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

l-aura S. Payne to J. W. Bald
win, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. F. Robertson to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. H. Ray to T. I. Poor, MD.

Sarah E. Shook to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

C. E  Shive to Neely & Neely, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

hurley Sadler to H o Snow 
den. assigimieiit

11. W Snowden to C. PL Brad
shaw. assignment

Be*rt A .Sparr to H G. Bryan 
warranty deed.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co to l.,eslie 
H. Hagaman. quit claim deed 

B. P Swindle to G J Swindle, 
power of attorney.

Blown W. Scoti to J W. Bald 
win. oil and gas lease'.

Thomas .M. Terry to t .  R Ha- 
hun, oil and ga- leaf''.

Beltyc Tucker to William Par- 
due, Jr., oil and gat lease.

Trout Hansen Prod. Co to R P̂ 
Grantham. URRI.

Briggs Terry to James H Snow 
den. oil and gas lease

Charlie B. Troxell to J. E. 
Stonesell, warranty deed.

John W. Tune to C E Watkins 
warranty deed.

.Mrs. Eula Tune to C. E Watkins 
warranty deed.

Mrs Beulah Tune to C E Wat
kins. warranty deed.

Buford M. Tune to C. E Wat
kins, warranty deed-

Emily Ann Tune to C. E. Wat 
kins, warranty deed 

Janies Charles Tune to C. P̂ 
Watkins, warranty deed

J W. Tibbies to K P’ Kirk 
warranty deed.

Trout Hensen l*rot! Co to Mary 
E  Trout, assignment of (IKRI 

W. A. Tate to J. W. Baldwin. 
as.signment of OKRt.

The Odds Are One to Four —
, -w . s lh «l you will tom* lint# b « hurt by •!! •utomobil*. 
Thi* lype of vehicle h »» become the grealost menace of safety 
in mt^rrn fife, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every
yM t 37,000 p«r»one t r «  kilird and more tkan a million 
injured by the automobile fam ily. While one can never be 
aaaured o f oacapinf accident he can provide himself with 
fii^nc ia l protection in cas# o f mishap. Wa write and 
rocoaamend all forma o f automobilo inaurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
eaitland (iBsarance SIb m  1814) Ttxaf

T  L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RF-VE eSTATX  
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 EacboBfo Bld^. 
PbM * M7

STURDY. ALTRACTIV

Eaaily cleaned by sponfinff. 
Emtra amooth and cool. Made 
o f atronir, attractive, b. own 
twill. Securely bound th'*oU|;K* 
out-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 3. SoowttO Pbono 711 
Eeatland, Tomaa

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. eS8 l^ tlan d

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheei Alignment

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothinyr likt* a portrait of 
.vour k Iow iiiK .vounjf beau- 
t.v to (leliRlit your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friend.5 and relatives a- 
iruss the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Ret. Phone 647-W

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots ^  Bridles Spurt 
Saddle* Bits Levis and Jackets 

Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 13  N. Green Phone 820-W

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE •

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served Daily

HOME BAKED PIES
•A. \V. llennvssee Mrs. Mallafua Griffin

K(i;$ \V. Main

Millions of
Motorists Move Learned

■ inr. iin. i i v

W IZARD Saves You Up to 40%l

$
Power-Packed 

WIZARD Deluxe 
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

Fof Moll P-tfHiljr CtM — —
Long T y p e ................$17.95 Plxch.

Wizard Deluxe it equal In every way — 
quality, power and long life — to niher 
well-known batteriei leTlIng up to $20 43 
and more! Switch to Wizard today!

Other Wiiard.i aa low aa $10.98 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE. STORE
IKMM ownm «nMI OPMATIO

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

i i A w n t  more time for

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“ We Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

.Naomi Turner to J. W, Baldwin, 
aaaignment of ORKI.

Gordon Woods to L. E Me 
Graw, warranty deed.

r S White to The Fublic. affi 
davit.

Floyd S. White to .Mrs Loiia 
Bland, warranty deed.

.Milton Weinbeiger to Jerry 
Goodman assignment of oil and

' lea-a
Hall Walker to Commercial 

Stale Bang. U U' tee a deed
la-m Wray to Hoy 1) 15iyne. 

warranty deed
Li in Wray to B E F S Oil Com

pany. oil and gas lease
E. J. While to W G. Skelly. oil 

and gas lease.

Ola G. White to J. W Baldwin 
oil and eas lease

Hall Walker to Charles W Cline 
release of vendor's lien 

l'OB.\TE
Nancy E. Askew, deceased, ap

plication for probate of will. 
MARRIAGE UCENSES

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed last week 

John PI,Jlips to Mrs Steve .M- - 
Coy. Cisco 
SI IT> FILED

The fo'lowing iu iti S W  
for I'sterd in the Bl'W*
Coon :ast week: ____

f'alsy Jackson v. J. '€ f“5
Jr divorce. •*

Wyatt Guy Davenpoi 
lic. ie -Jatenc Davenport 
Knia I t V. . McKissieg v. 
w Le.'Aeii. lureclosur*' «
ir.i! 111’l.

Ml M E. Braahears 
Dl l ' s ' r s . administratrix! 

j  sui' to reform deed. •  ,
I E l iiand .National Bank v. A. U. 
' lint' 11(, uit on note. |

OKOCKs .AM) J l DG.MENT8
I'he following orders and 

gneiiUi were rendered froin 
{ '.s: District Court last week:

< " ilstine Henson McMahan v 
' .Melvi.t .M Henson. judgmMlt 

<) I. Allen, et ux v. W, E. Dun I icai: < - at. order of <:i.m

A l w a y  r e m d f  mt tb« r in g e r  

phono lo taxi you ubaraver j J b  

want to go. 24 bour-oorrice. |

CITY TA X I • 
COMPANY *

C O N N E l.LEE  H O TEL I

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

★  Safety ..
We pay special attention to 
safety item.- through check
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don't take rhanees.

if Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car's 
Finoothness, power, and op
erating economy. 5'ou will 
save money in the long run.

•A Lubrication..
keapiug your ear properly 
lubneated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES "STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE * 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506 <
—  . . i ^

(iiiW ti

J h a  T b u o  J b w ’ f i/ u c a d

SEIBERLING
SUPER SERVICE TIRE

H yaw r« (aaktAf ta* an awn*af»4)n9 4awM $a-aâ  
'aw I'ra ha*ya>6 than *K>« a tKa twa *a* yaw* Swta *Ka 
a'KV >• Ww hw* t̂ a* famawe Sa%a'hf5̂  aaabty
ahvawi a« vvas ts# tfaaa tawfK Saw
Taa«h i'aa4 iNa a»tea ttranf cat4 cawta^c«>an 
tha a0 a'awr*4 de#an4ah«l«fy . AM iHa*a famaws 
Saiharbn̂  a4wanfaya« raa ha *awn4 m naw Satbarhn̂  
Swaat Sat«Ka t raa hr Sa>hat<*n̂  $a mata

mila$ a#t ur̂

S E T  or  4 A S  L O W  A

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

I

i

t

F’hone 258 409 E. MKhi

• '• V ' .* .. J'

i V • a < * a a a 4
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WSCS Meets For 
 ̂)Study, Discussion

“  *The W S. C. S. o i the Firitt 
MelliodUt Church m «i Monday ai- 
triDoon at 3:30 at the church for 
their rotiular maeting. and for fur
ther ktudy on their new subject. 
“Hewat-'S of Life.”

The crogram was very impress 
n t A w r  a prelude of quiet mus 
^  ^  3tra F. L. Dragoo. the group 

M  a prayer A short period 
was followed by all re- 

the Lord's Prayer in uni 
>00 The Scripture describing the 
signs ta be studied were also re
peated in unison.

Mrs T  M Johnson read the 
Scnptuge on the first subject for

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. SMoana. 50x100 Ft. 
South of AHinaibrn 

Hotol
Foatocoat 4k Johnson 

Ro*l Estato

discussion "The Healing of the 
Nobleman's Son." and Mrs. Frank 
Crowell gave the discussion. For 
the second subject of the study 
for the afternoon "Healing of the 
Impotent Man." Mrs. Ina Bean 
read the scripture, and Mr« R C 
Ferguson gave the discussion.

Closing the program, all said 
a prayer in unison.

Present were .Mmes. Frank 
Crowelil. F I. Dragoo. James .A 
Bond. H L. Hassell. Jim Horton. 
R D MeCrsrv. M P McCsrney, O 
O Mickle. Ina Bean. T M John
son. W F Davenport. J L Cott 
ingham. Ora B Jones. R C Fergu
son. Ed Willman. Frank Castleber 
ry. Bill Walters. M S Long. C B 
Frost. T L. Fagg. Frank Jones. 
J A. Doyle. B O. Harrell. Maud 
Brawley. Oscar .Avera. Mary Wick 
son. Mother Foster. 1 C Heck. 
Pesrson Grimes, and W M Hay 
mes

The next meeting will be Mon 
day afternoon. Feb. 21. at 3 00 o'
clock. in the Sanctuary of t h e  
Methodist Church with R e v. 
Bond ittending The subject for 
study will be Feeding of the Five 
Thousand.' and the Lord's Supper 
will be observed at the close of

Circle One and Two 
Meet Monday

Circle No. one of the First 
Christian Church Council met 
Monday afternoon at 3 00 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. R. L, Carpen
ter Mrs. K .A Beskuw gave the 
devotional on “ At Home With Our 
Enemies "

.After business was discussed, a 
delicious plate was served to t'te 
following: Mmes Winnie Wy:i.ie. 
J R. Gilbreath. Lon Horn. R L. 
Carpenter. Eugene Day. Henry 
Farrell. Shirley Garrett. N F 
Johnson. L. C. McNatt. E .A. Bes 
kow. and Miss Sallie Day.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Shirley Garrett.

Circle -No Two of the First 
Christian Church met Monday af- 
terooun at 3 00 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs Ed Freyschlag, with 
Mrs J M Watson, ro-ebairman. 
presiding

Mrs. Kldress Gattis gave a re
view of the book of Deuteronomy 
Mrs N L. Smiiham gave the de
votional. followed by a prayer led 
by Mrs T A Bendy.

Refreshments of turkey biscuits, 
cake, mints, and coffee were serv
ed to the following Mmes. Neil 
Day. Curtis Koen. T .A Bendy. E 
M Gattis. .N L. Smitham. J. A 
Beard. J M Watson, and Mrs Ed 
Freyschlag.

The next Circle meeting will be 
Feb 23. and cookies will be 
brought to send to the orphans 
home

Russians Strip Berlin Buildings

M arried  S a tu rd ay

In front of Hitler's Reirhschancellery. In the Russian sector of 
Berlin, women workers tear up paving stones. Tbey'U be used to 
reconstruct buildings for the Russian-sponsored “ People's Council,* 
the Soviet's new government for East Germany. The Reirhschan- 
celleiy's costly Italian marble and mosaics are also being torn out 

and will go into a memorial to the Red Army.
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BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well**
If ^•nltli w jrour problnni, w« iavito you to ••

27 YEARS IN CISCO

John M Davis and Miss Della > 
Thompson, both of Eastland, were 
quietly married Saturday evening, . 
Feb 12 at 6 00 o'clock in the home 
of Claud C. Smith, minister of the 
Eastland Church of Christ, with 
Mr Smith performing the cere- I 
mony The couple will continue to ! 
reside in Eastland where M r | 
Davis IS engaged in the real estate 
business

the program
All members are urged to be 

present, and all visitors are wel
come

t

)
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Use A Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only
3 ennts par word first insertion (minimum 70c) 

and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds
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Sorority Meets 
Monday Evening

The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi met Monday evening at 
7 30 in the home of Mrs. Milton 
Eullen, 1305 South Seaman, for 
their regular meeting. Mrs. Jimmy 
Harkrider, treuurer, presided in 
the abaence of the president, Mrs. 
Mattie Doyle Miss Louise Karka- 
lita. who was in charge of the pro 
gram, gave a most interesting de
scription of the “ Passion Play" 
by Josef Meier world famous por
trayer of Christ. She had seen the 
play at Spearfish. in the Black 
Hills of South Dakota.

Mrs, Steve Potts, Valentine I- 
(Jueen. was honored toy Mrs. Mil
ton Fullen. The Valentine motif 
was carried out throughout with 
the house decorations and with 
the serving. Refreshments of 
heart-shaped cookies, buttered

nuts, mints, and punch were serv 
ed from a lace covered table, cen
tered with an arrangement of red 
and white carnations and little 
red hearts. Mrs Steve Potts lad
led the punch from a crystal punch 
bowl. Crystal was used through
out for the serving.

Those present were Miss Cath
erine Cornelius. Mmes. R. D. Es
tes. Oscar Avera. R. M Whitehead 
Jeff Chenault. Bob King. Bill Wal
ters. J T. Cooper, Uayland Poe. 
H. E. Hickman, Jimmy Harknder, 
Art Johnson, Steve Potts, Charles 
Cline and Dillard Morgan.

I Retail Auto Field 
Booms Says Exec.

"W ith normal businesa |Con- 
dition.s returning, hundreds of 
new Dalla.s area jobs will be 
open shortly in the retail automo- 
hile business," Price K. Steele, 
.-Vssislant General Sales Manager 
of Plymouth Motor Coropopa- 
tion, stated today. He is here to 
introduce the iiew iMymouth to 
Dallas Plymouth dealers.

"The new Plymouth opportuni
ties will come with the revival of 
normal sale, activities in automo
bile dealership,”  Steele said.

"There is on the way,”  Steele 
continued, "not a depression but
II return to the perfectly normal 
condition o f a competitive .sales 
market in automobiles. That 
means many thousands of jobs m 
a field for many years paid well 
and steadily to those who ap
plied them.selves.'*

"In  some 1,400 dealer*
in Dallas and surrounding ureas, 
representing all makes o f cars, 
employed a pproximately 5,600 
salesmen During the war this 
organization was largely disban
ded as the men turned to the

Personal!
Miss Duluth Moss who is employ

ed by Sears, Roebuck and Comp
any in San Antonio, it visiting in 
Eastland with her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price on South 
Seaman. She was accompanied to 
Eastland last Sunday afternoon by- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moss of Lingle- 
ville, who returned home Sunday 
night. Mr. Moss is a brother to 
Mrs. Price,

armed forces or to aircraft arma
ment industries —  many of 
them gqing into the very 
factories where the automobiles 
they once sold had been built. 
Conversion was human as well 
as meclianicul."

"Today," he stated, “ the re
conversion of occupation is in 
sight, although it follows by 
many months the mechanical re
conversion o f the manfacturing 
plants. Salesmen will again turn 
to their tusks —  tasks which be
fore the war helped to create the 
volume market for new automo
biles."

M A J E S T I C
i v m o i l i i  a m i n

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
Eddie A lb e r t  • G a le  S term

“Dude Gees West”

The Salvation .6rmy works 
with youth ix 1,370 centers 
througout the United SUtM,

—j—

R.C.Fergeaoii'
Clinic

Second Floor Exchantfe 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eaatland, Texaa

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AMD

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiata in Engina Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up MateriaU

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

BEAD TBB CL^AOBflED AD8
ll

SECOND HAND 
BARCAtNS

Wo Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce 
P k on e 807

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AMD EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE MS

A S T H E  EA SH /O JV  CAR O F T H E  YEAR
“ The 11J49 Ford enilioflies all llie 

e*«-nliul qualilie* of good taste, tiimlern design und 
sii.itle harmony in line and color. It is indeed a'

compliment to the style-conscions woman who will 
recognixe and appreciate the flattering background 
it providea for her beet dressed appearance."

fm ldesf. The Foshioii Atodmsy a< New Yerfc

The Fashion Academy of Now York has 
been noted for the post 20 y ean  for IM 
annual selection of "America's host dreisod 
women.” The '49 Ford was chosen to re
ceive the Fashion Academy Gold Medol 
after 1949 automobile modeh of oil mokes 
and in oil price daises hod been corefuNy 
studied from the stondpoinl of excakeace 
In design, slmpMcIty and temMme Ifylo 
appeal. Thii recognition of Ford leoderihip 
in the modern trend of oulemabUe design 
standi os o unique tribute to the work of 
Ford'i Styiing Department ond of Deiige 
Coroultant George Walker of Detroit.

King Motor Company.
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

i .. .*5 ..


